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paroxysmal nocturnal dyspnoea (PND) is
Jncorn'non. Obese persons perform less physical
act,v t es. iake more rest than healthy persons and
tn s eads to oDesity I ke a vicrous cycle.lJltimetly
I^9'e s eSS oroo;ctiv:ty of the the countrf
E:ecirocardiogram shols right atrial (RA)
enlargement, right axts dev ation, right ventricular
hypertrophy and low QRS amplitude. X-ray chest
PAV shows increased cardiothoracic ratio. All
these are the primary investigations. Moreover,
echocardiogram is much helpful in diagnosis and it
shows RA and RV enlargement, RV and LV
hypertrophy, LV diastolic and late systolic
dysf unction.

To treat obesity substantial weight reduction is of
prime importance. lt reduces blood pressure and
blood sugar level and increases high density
cholesterol (HDL) level. Ultimately LV stroke
volume, FIV and LV filling pressure norrnalizes;
hypoventilation and solmolence resolves.
Treatment of heart failure with salt restriction,
diuretic, ACE inhibitor and digoxin is also helpful.

Bangladesh is a developing country with poor
economic status. lt is tough to bear the financial
cost load of drug treatment and surgery. So
prevention of diseases is of prime importance. Our
role will be to encourage our people to adopt
lifestyle measures as part of prevention. This
includes substantial weight reduction, to adopt
healthy dietary measures, dietary salt restriction,
increased physical activity and moderation of
alcoholconsumption.
ln is better every person to be aware about
adopting lifestyle measures preferably from
adolescent life. This may prevent and control
diseases like obesity, hypertension, T2DM &
Pulmonary diseases. As a result the huge financial
burden of treatment of individuals, family and
country as a whole can be reducedo.

OBESITY & CARDIOPULMONARY DISEASE
Farid N1, Rahman A2

Obesity is a component of rnetabo c svrcrone
which is considered to be a cr,rse ol c !, za\ o-. lt
is equally prevalent in Bang acesf. as n c:-e' cals
of the world. Obes;ty s no: a ^,a..t' s<'acio'fo'

conjunction \\,,:^ T,,'3e-2 c a:e:js -a :-s ,T:Dt,l)
and hypene.s o- : aals :3 3c.o-a., Arlery
Disease Lo,', a,e :' 'E- :ens:), rpoproie n

(H DL ) s assci aiec ,., :. oDes ty and parlrcul,arly
,ro-a- c' -e^l:a-sa age are at h gh .lsK ". ln
Bang acesi 70-80"" older people suffer from
hype'1ersron. and obesity has contribution to
ryperent on-,

Cardiovascular alterations in obesity are
ncreased blood volume & increased stroke output
eading to increased cardiac output and then
hyperlension. Hypertension leads to hypertrophy of
left ventricle and reduces left ventricular (LV)
compliance (diastolic dysfunction) and as a result
LV fillinq pressure (left atrial pressure) is
increased'. Obesity also leads to severe
hypoventilation, cyanosis, solmolence leading to
secondary policythaemia (Pickwickian syndrome).
The ultimate effect is pulmonary hypertension, right
ventricular (RV) hypertrophy, reduced RV
compliance, increased RV filling pressure and
peripheral venous congestion. Extremely obese
persons are dyspnoelc but orthopnoea and
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PATTERN, RISK FACTORS AND
COMPLICATIONS OF CEREBRAL PALSY

Wahed M A

Abstract:

Background: Cerebral Palsy (CP) is a term that describes a group of conditions. This causes movement
disorder due to damage or faulty development in a part of ine developing brain which usually occurs
around birth process. The prevalence of CP is increasing day by day as many of the dying newborn
babies survive due to improved or intensive care. lt is in importanl cause of disability'in-under-five
children with loss of working hours, mental and physicalexertion as well as anxiety of the pirents.
Methodology: A prospective and cross-sectional study was conducted on 400 children attending from
1'5.2009 to 31.12.2011 in Child Neurology Center of Prime Medical College Hospital. A1 the children
were clinically diagnosed as Cerebral Palsy by using an lnternational Guide ind recorded in a previously
prepared lnterview Schedule. The samples w-ere selected by non-random method. Available
investigations were also done.

Result: The male and female ratio was 3:2 and average age was 3+1.5 years. Maximum numbers(88'0%) of cases were suffering from spastic type of Cerenr! Palsy followld by ataxic type (5.0%).
Perinatal asphyxia was a risk factor in 85.0% oi cases and who had perinatat aspnyxia 78.24% caseswere delivered in home with untrained personnel. The other risk factors were'low birth weight, Rh
incompatibility, meningitis and toxoplasmosis. Epilepsy was the frequent associated complication igs.oz)followed by drooling (25-Oo/o).

Gonclusion: Perinalat asphlxia is the most common risk factor in Cp and home delivery predisposes
perinatal asphyxia. (Prime med. j. V-2, No-l, p-A-7)

Key words: Perinatal asphyxia, cerebral palsy, home delivery.

lntroduction:
Cerebral Palsy (CP) is a ter-rn tnat includes a
heterogeneous group of neurotogica deficits. This
causes movement disorder due to damage or
faulty development in the brain which uiually
occurs around birth process'. The lncrdence of Cp
is '1-3/1000 live births and there has been no
change in the prevalence over the last few
decades rather it is increasing day by day as many
of the dying newborn babies survive due to

Prof. M. A. Wahed
Head of Department of paediatrics
Prime Medical College, Rangpur.

1.

improved perinatal care'. lt is an important cause
of disability in under{ive children in our country
with loss of working hours, mental anQ physical
exertion as well as anxiety of the parents3,a.

There are two main risk factors of Cp among many
of them. The _one is perinatal asphyxia and the
other is LBW2'5'6. Both of these are very much
common in neonatal/perinatal period in our
country. Because 88% deliveries take place in
home and among them only about 1g% d'eliveries
are conducted by trained birth attendantsT. The
maternal risk factors are usually not detected. As a
result, there is difficult labor and newborn babies
suffer form perinatal asphyxia. Again almost TOyo
child bearing women suffer from various types of
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malnutrition and give birth to LBW babiesu. ln a
tertiary care hospital, twothird of all admitted

cases of neonates were suffering from these two

conditions which is an indirect magnitude of the

above scenarioe. But these risk factors of CP are

modifiable and preventable by improving the socio-

medical factors, maternal education, target based

health care and political commitment.

There are various types of CP but the most

common is spastic type. Here the muscles are rigid

and stiff in one or more limbs and the chiid cannot

walk, move, talk, eat or play like normal peers'o'

Then the parents seek medical advtce'

Paediatricians advise mothers for pnysiotherapy

and occupational therapy. After attending several

times, many of the children do not improve

according to the expectation of parents, then the

parents loose confidence to the therapy and they

discontinue attending the therapy center' Again

many of the mothers discontinue therapy due to
inaUility to bear the cost of the treatment as this is

still a costly therapyll. This attitude of parents

poses the child to become more crippled'

Moreover, many of the patients sufferrng from CP

have associated problems like learning,-hearing
and visual problems as well as epileps;r - ln CP'

most of the epilepsies are multidrug resistant and

difficult to cure. Parents become economically

exhausted by bearing the cost of the treatment'

ln the northen region of Bangladesh, there was no

center to address this problem in the pasi. So this

study was conducted to know the patlern risk

tactors and complications ol cerebral palsy in this

region and to get a base line data for prevention of

cerebral palsY.

Materials and Methods

Child Neurology Center attached to Child

Outpatient Department of Prime Medical Collage

Hospital provides preventive and curative services

to childien sulfering from various types of

neurological diseases. This center maintains a

registeiof CP. From 1" May 2O09 to 31't

December 2011 a total of 400 children suffertng

from CP attended this center. This descriptive and

prospective study was conducted on these

children. An lnterview Schedule was prepared from

the very beginning to record the patient's

information. This research instrument contained

family history, socio-economic history and birth

histoiy. lt also contained clinical examination,
developmental assessment and investigations' A
child having the criteria described by Aswal S et a/ .

was regardld as having CP12. A child not starting

spontaneous respiration within 5 minutes of birth

*". regarded as having birth asphyxialq'1
Conventionally a baby having birth weight of < 2'5

kg was regarded as low binh weight and

gestational age less than 37 completed weeks

were regarded as preterm. As allthe children came

to the center for treatment and were agree to do all

the investigations after counseling, a separate
consent form was not fulfilled for ethical clearance
but permission was taken from the authority of the

hospital to conduct the study. Developmental
assessment was done by modified Denver

Developmental Screening Test. Computed
Tomography scanning was done f rom the

Fladiology and lmaging Dept' of the Hospital.

Routine-and special investigations were done from

the academic laboratories of the attached Medical

College. Children having the complaints of visual

defeci were examined by an Ophthalmologist of

the Hospital and hearing defects were examined

from a nearby private audiological center. All the
children are being followed up by personal contact
with parents. Allthe children had mild to moderate
menial retardation and this was not included in the

analysis.

The results were presented by simple Tables and

descriptive statistical analysis was done in

appropriate cases.

Results:

The male and female ratio was 3:2 and average

age was 3t1.5 years. Maximum numbers (88'0%)

oi cases were suffering from spastic type of

Cerebral Palsy followed by ataxic type (5'0%)'

Among spastics, 65% had quadriplegia' Perinatal

aspnyxia was a risk factor in 85'0% of cases and

who had perinatal asphyxia 78.24% cases were

delivered in home with untrained personnel' The
other risk factors were low birth weight, Rh

incompatibility, meningitis and toxoplasmosis.
Epilepsy was the frequent associated complication
(35.0%) followed by drooling (25.0%).



Table-1: Types of cerebral palsy (N=400)

Type No (%)

Spastic 352 (88.0)

Ataxic 20 (5.0)

Athetoid 16 (4.0)

Mixed 12 (3.0)

Total 400 (100.0)

Pattern, risk factors and complications
of cerebral palsy

Table-3: Place of deliveries (340)

PIace No (%)

Home 266 (78.24)
Upazilla and Dist Hospitals 40 (11.76)
District MCWC 28 (8.24)
Private clinics 6 (1.75)
Total 340 (100.0)

Table-4: Associated complications (N=400)

Complications No (%)
Epilepsy 140 (35.0.0)
Drooling 100 (25.0)
Deafness 20 (5.0)
Defective vision 20 (5.0)
Others 120 (30.0)
Total 400 (100.0)

the cases of CP are spastic type which is
consistent wjth the results of this study15. Several
iaw agencies have also described that the
commonest sign of CP they face are those with the
spasticity of voluntary musclesl6. Another study in
a series of patients has shown that 83,3% children
in that series had spastic type of CP17.

Perinatal asphyxia was the commonest risk factor
(85%) in this series of children. ln our country,
almost 85.0o,'6 9o oeiiveries take place in home and
only 15% deliverres are conducted by trained birth
attendants. The rlsk factors in mothers are usually
not detected, As a result, there is difficult labor and
newborn babres suffer form perinatal asphyxia.
The home management of asphyxia is also
primitive. Thrs causes persistent hypoxic state
leading to insult of ihe brain. ln the neonatal ward
of this hospital in 2009 the highest percentage
(37.88%) of neonates rvere admitted with perinatal
asphyxia which is a ref ection of the scinerio'8. One
studyle in UK has shown that only 2.0./. of lhe
children with CP had per natal asphyxia which is in
contrast to our flnding ln another studt'o in UK
only 10'/" of the children suffering trom CP had
perinatal asphyxia, Thls ls probably due to the {act
that ante-natai check up is mandatory in that
country and the incidence of perinatal asphp<ia is
very low.

LBW was the second common risk factor of CP in
this study. LBW is an impofiant neonatal health
problem in our country. Almost 70% child bearing
women suffer from various types of malnutrition
with other co-morbidities and give birth to LBW
babies. LBW babies suffer from cerebral palsy,
intellectual deficits and other short-term and long-
term morbidities2l. ln UK in a series of patients,l
retrospective study showed that about 22%
children suffeting from CP were LBW with delivery
within 32-37'h week22. ln a series of studies in
Europe, it has been shown that LBW was
associated with 6 times increased risk of
devetoping CP23. LBW with IUGR is also
associated with increased risk of CP2a.

Epilepsy was the commonest associated
complication (35.0%) in this series of patients. This
may seem a high prevalence but as many as 50%
of children suffering from CP may have epilepsfs.
Another study has shown that onethird of children

Discussion:

This study shows that 88.0% ol the attending
children at Child Neurology Center had spastic
type of CP. This is the commonest type of Cp ever
studiedla. Hoimond describes that t-hree-fourths of

Table-2: Risk factors of cerebral palsy (N=400)

Factors No (%)

Perinatal asphyxia 340 (85.0)
LBW 40 (10.0)

Miningitis 12 (3.0)
Severe jaundice 4 (1.0)

Undetermined 4 (1.0)

Total 400 (100.0)



suffering from CP can develop epilepsy which is

also in concordance with our studfo. Even there
may be high prevalence of epilepsy in CP and one
retrospective stqQy has the prevalence as high as
62.0% in Brazil''. One observation in our study
was that epilepsy was present mostly in children
with spastic CP which is in. consistent with the
finding of another studfs'ze.

Conclusion:

Perinatal asphyxia and LBW are the two main risk
factors leading to CP and home delivery is the
main underlying factor. As case-control study is
appropriate to determine a risk factor, further
studies will be required.
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INFANT FEEDING PRACTICES AMONG THE HORIZON

COMMUNITY IN RANGPUR SADAR UPAZILA
Shirin AB1, Masuma J2, Bari M A3, Wahed M A4

Abstract:

lntroduction: Appropriate feeding practice is one of the f undamen'ia ',"portance for the survival, growth

& development of infant. The wHb /uNlcEF global strategy recor-e'ds exciusive breast feeding for the

first 6 months of the li{e & then continue breist feeding witn prose' s-oc ementary food up to 2 years.

Horizons are one of the neglected communities in this aspect'

objective: This study was carried out to observe the practtces ci -'a': 'eed ng among the deprived

group (Horizon) in Rangpur Sadar Upazila' Rangpur'

Method: This descriptive and cross-sectional study was carned c-: o^ :l -::^e's 'aving 1-3 years old

children to see their infants' feeding practices. lnformation was co e3:.1 3, -s -g a pre-tested semi-

structured questionnaire. The prtpoi" of this study was informeC a-; ,',':3' ll'st'i'!vas taken from

each respondent prior to data collection.

Results: Among the 50 respondents 2o"h were illiterate. 3'i'o '30 .^'-a': a^t 32"o Secondary

educatron. of them76% were housewives whereas 8% were e.Eage. ' i:ll sel','ce ano 12o,b in

different NGOs. All respondents breast fed their babies for variable pe'3.s :-: Eil': c' :^e r-rothers gave

their babies pr.elactealiooOs. Only 10% fedfor 1&lzyrs and gOqo lor 2','s ',:-. :':'' -01'e's completed

exclusive breast feeding, g0% of ihe studied populaiion breast feec:ae' 3a3 es exc -s vety for 2 months

& 10% for 5 months. Siirting of complementiryfood was also inapo'ca'a:e -'l:" o'lne mothers started

additionalfood at the age of"2 months ,10"/o aline age of 3-5 mon:hs & 2l': ?i in0 age of 6 months' Only

46% of the responde"nts gave normal family tooOs, the others s:a:e: ',r lh unhealthy foods as

complimentarY foods.

Conclusion: Though all mothers breast feed their babies they' c d .o: p'act ce the proper breast feeding'

So Florizon community need special attention and care lor Ch,lc N-tri,on and the development of the

nation. (Prime med. i. V-2, No-l, P-8 -11)

Keywords; Horizon community, lnfant feeding, Exclusive breast feed ng Prelactealfood'

1.

lntroduction:
After birth. the best food for a new born is mother's

milk. lt is known that almost all women could

successfully breast feed their babies, if they were

given proper guidance both before & after child

Oirtn, Breast milk provides the main source of

nourishment in the first year of lifel.

Under any circumstances, breast milk is the ideal

for the infant and no other food is required upto 6
months after birth. When a baby is given only

breast milk and not even a drop of water upto 6
months of age it is called an absolute or exclusive

breast feeding (EBF). EBF for the first 6 months

Dr. Shirin Aktar Begum
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Flangpur Medical College, Rangpur.

Dr. Masuma Jesmin
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Prof. M. A. Bari
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followed by introduction of complementary foods
on completion of 6 months is a rational regimen. lf
a baby is fed only with breast milk over a long
period of time (e.9. 2 years) without giving any
supplementary food, the baby becomes flabby
and oedematous due to deficiency of protein and
anaemia due to iron deficiency. Failure to breast
feed the baby is nearly always due to some
mistake committed because of lack of proper
knowledge of natures' laws (physiology) of
lactation. A child who is breast -fed has greater
chances of survival than a child artificially fed.
Prolonged breast feeding does protect the infant
from early malnutrition and some infections.

When the standard of environmental sanitation is
poor & education is low, the content of feeding
bottle is likely to be a nutritionally poor as it is
bacteriologically dangerous. lt is therefore very
important to advise the mothers to avoid feeding
bottle2.

During the weaning process, children are exposedto the deleterious synergistic interaction of
malnutrition and infection. Horizon communities in
our country are engaged in cleaning the latrines,
disposing excreta, cleaning of drains etc. Without
their active support maintenance of sanitation may
be disrupted. This horizon community is ;
neglected one. They are neglected by their
neighbours and also by the higher class in the
society. So the study was conducted to assess the
pattern of feeding practice in this community.

Methodology:

This cross-sectronal descriptive type of study was
conducted from 18th November - 30th November,
2008, in sadar hospital horizon colony,
Pouroshova, a horizon colony of Rangpur.

A total 50 female respondents havingl-3yrs old
babies were included in the study. Subjects were
collected by Purposive Sampling. A semi
structured questionnaire was used to collect data
through face to face interview. lnformed consent
was taken from the respondent prior to data
collection.

Key variable were duration of breast feeding,
duration of exclusive breast feeding, practices of
pre-lactealfood & timing of weaning food. lnformed
consent was taken from the respondents prlor to
data collection. Data were edited, processed &
analyzed manually with the help of scientific
calculator.

Results:
Among the 50 respondents g0% breastfed their
babies for 18-23months & 1OT" for 12-17 months
(Table-1). Ninety (90%) of the mothers exctusivety
breast fed their babies for 2 months & 10% for 5
months (Table-2). 7O% ot the studied poputation
offered honey as pre-lacteal feeding, 207o cow,s
milk & 10% distilted water (Tabte-3). Regarding the
nature of supplementary food 2Oo/o of the mothers
gave suzi, 60% mothers gave soft rice & ZOy" gave
fruit juice, soft-bread as supplementary food
[able-4).

46/" of the mothers started normal family food to
their babies by the age of 3 to 4 months, where as
392. at the age of 5 to 6 months & ZOo/o at the age
of Gmonths & above age (Table-S).

Table-l: Duration ol Breast Feeding (n=50)
Duration (in Month) No of subject ot/o

12-17 05 10
18-23 45 90

[|= of respondent

Table-2: Duration of Exclusive Breast Feeding
(n=50)

Duration (in Month) No of subiect o//o
0-2 45 90
3-5 05 10

n= Number of respondent

Table-3: Nature of food offered (n=40
Pre-lactealfood No of subject otlo

Honey 35 70
Cow milk 10 20
DistillWater 5 10
Total *50 100

.Multiple responses.
n= Number of respondent practices pre-lacteal food.
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Table-4: Nature of upplementary/Additional food
(n=50)

Additionalfood No of subiect o//o

Sugi
Soft rice
Others( Fruit-iuice soft bread)

10
30
10

20
60
20

n= Number of respondent

Table-S: Time of starting normal Family food
(n=50)

Month No of subiect o//o

3-4 23 4b

5-6 17 34
6+above 10 20

n= Number of respondent

Discussions
This study reveled that cent percent stL,di, sLra ;::
breast feed their babtes and kne\','abo'i:'3
colostrum and its benefrts. But they did not fc c"'
the right way of breast feeding, only 1O'o rrroire'
breast fed their baby upto 2 years of age, E','en

exclusive breast f eeding rules were noi
maintained, same percentages exclustvely breas:
feed their babies for 5 months. As weaning food
family Iood must be offered to the baby which was
only 20"/" at the age of 6 months in our study. ln a
case-control study on effect of micronutrients on

morbidity & duration of Hospital stay in childhood
pneumonia M.A.Wahed found EBF was 15% only
& 50% of the studied populations were weaned in

time3.
Still pre lacteal food such as honey, cow's milk and
distil water f reely practiced by the horizon
community people, which was reveled in our study
B0% responded were followed. Our study revealed
lhal 20% mothers were illiterate and 76o/o were
house wife. ln our study EBF upto 3 to 5 months
were 10% and pre-lacteal feeding practices were
80%. Absolute breastfeeding for 5-6 months
followed by introduction of weaning foods on
completion of 4 months is a rational regimen.
Along with other foods, breastfeeding, even if in

small quantities, should continue upto 2 years by
which time the child should be ready to share
family food. For a healthy baby, proper breast
feeding, weaning food, . educated mother and
family income is essential4. The study of Liqian Qiu
revealed that breastfeeding is the basis for

lnfant feeding practices among the Horizon
Community in Rangpur Sadar Upazilla

appropriate nutrition for infants and is strongly
supported by the Ministry of Health in China.
However, there are differences in infant feeding
practices in different areas of the country. The aim
of this study was to compare the infant feeding
practices and the prevalence of determinants of
initiation and continuing to breastfeed until six
months of age in city, suburban and rural areas in

Zhejiang Province. ln that study more than 95% of
mothers in each location initiated breastfeeding,
exclusive breastfeeding rate was much lower in the
city. By the sixth month very few mothers in both
city and suburban area were exclusively
breastfeeding (0.2% and 0.5% respectively), but in

tne rurai area the rate was higher where 7.2'k ot
roii'e:s 'r'r€[e Sl ] exclusir,,ely breastfeeding. lnfant
fee: -c 3r'?c: les are another part of the culture

le,'e ,l:'-e-: ' :^a: s:-l-, -o'e t'an 96"o Of

-3:'3'S ,"2'2 :',:aS:'ee: -g :'eir nfants at
.-- j--- 

-i--.- 
:

Con.tmion
lcr zo- .c--*-:i' s a neglected one in the
soc e:, r-: the r active support sanitation
ma r:e.a'ce m3r,, Ds disrupted. The study reveled
tna: 2a". responoed were illiterate and 76%
'rot.ero-selvif e. Though all mothers breast feed
tie r cacy rrey did not practice the proper breast
f eed rg. Only 20"t" mother were in right tract about
eXC .jS Ve breast feeding and weaning food
practces. So Horizon community need special
attention and care f or Child Nutrition and the
development of the nation.
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HEALTH CARE SEEKING BEHAVIOUR AMONG

THE RURAL PEOPLE OF POLASBARI UPAZILLA
OF GAIBANDHA DISTRICT

Masuma J1, Tazreen2, Asraf3, Samada. Wahed M As

Abstract:
The delivery of Primary Health care (PHC) services to the'-'a -asses is the main target of the

government's present h6alth policy. The UHC is working as tFe esse-: a -^ t ot PHC system' Utilization

of health services is a comfrix behavioral phenomenon.^rn s lesc':: 'e a^J c'oss-sectional study was

carried out on 380 house holds during the period of 26t" FeD'-a'. :: '' 
"'a'3- 

2012 ai the Palashbari

Upazilla of Gaibandha District with th6 objective to determrne i'; :'3'a -l I saase pattern and health

care seeking behavioui in rural Bangladesh. Among the st.:d, c:c:: -?.1"': 44o;) suffered from

diarrhea, respiratory diseases (33%), fever and common coo l8': z') ''z'':seases (6%)' Majority

Flzl norgni ons'trom-frivate shops. ln addition to public hear"'a' :3s 3ar: ^ealt centres was a

preferable place for neaitn service. EPI coverage were 92o'' 56': -Sil == ..z''ccs' 61co pr€Qn?flt

mother visited for ANC and majority 60% deliveied at home, D-'-3 '2'2"2 93" 'l :"' a-d used that'

Majority (60%) death was due to aging process, during deatr' :-. rj': ^?ll a:'cme' Tnis study

concluded that it is important a need-baied health care deiive:'' S.Si€- a-l al::'s snouLd be taken to

improvethe overallscenerioto develop freattn system of rural Barg a::s- ='^t '\ed' 
j'V-2' No-1' P-12

-1 5)

Key words: PHC, UHC, ORS, EPl, TB, BRAC, FP, ANC'

lntroduction:
Bangladesh, with an area of 1,47,570 sq'km, is

inhaSited by a population of 142'3 million and has

one of the highest population densities in the world

(964 persons per sq.km) Average 3lnull groMh

iate is 1.34%. Sex ration is 100.3 which indicates

equal n-:.:e' ci :nales and females. The adult

literacy t'a:e s 6Ccol 3nd average life expectancy is

64 years T"e raiority of our population resides in

ruraL areas i7" "). There are 68,000 villages, 4'451

unions, 48a upazillas, 64 districis and Tlivisions''
So the n'oroloity mortality and disease pattern will

be different in our country than the prosperous

ones. Tnus information on the existing disease

paltern and health seeking behaviour..is essential

io provide need based health care delivery to any

population. This information is not always available

in ort country. Mainly hospital data are available

for disease pattern. Community based study can

oniy reflect the true picture of disease pattern in a

given community and what are their preferences in

Ieeking health servicesz.

The delivery of PHC services to the rural mass is

the main taiget of the government's present health

policy. fne UHC is working as the essential unit of

i'HC'system. Above the Upazila health complex in

the hierarchical health structure are the secondary
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and terl ary, level3. Despite the impressive
impro',re:nent is health sector over last 25 years,
mucr remains to be done in this sector. Quality
ani co,,,erage of PHC are not expected. About half
or :.e population is stiil out of the health care
'ac ties. There are a lot of health problems in
Bangladesh. The problem of communicable and
nutritional diseases are common, Maternal and
child l'realth service is inadequate. Population
explosion is a continous hazard. Basic sanitation is
at its lowest level with lack of safe water supply.
Besides these, non communicable diseases like
CHD, renal diseases, cancers, DM are increasing.
People involvement is central io all aspects of
human development of which health is one,
According to the Alma-Ata conference in 1978
community participation was described as an
essential component of PHC. Again health
education and behaviour change communication
(BCC) is also important as people's knowledge and
an attitude is very essential for proper utilization of
serviceso.

So, monitoring of health service practice (specially
in rural area) should continue as renewed efforts to
know their current condition and improve the health
system thereby, This study may contribute in
knowing the overali picture of health seeking
practice of our rural people.

Method & Materials:
This descriptive and cross-sectional study was
carried out on a total number of 380 subiects
during the period of 26ih February to l " March
2012 al Jalingi and Amlagasi village of Mehedi
Union of Pllashbari Upazilla of Gaibandha District.
Sampling technique was purposive. Key variabies
were morbidity pattern & utilization of health care
faciiities. Data were collected by a semi-structured
questionnaire through face to face interview of the
respondent after taken informed consent. This
study was carried out after approval of the
institution, as a part of course curriculum of 2nd
professional examination of Prime Medical
College, Rangpur. Data were edited and entered
into a master sheet. All the statistical analysis was
performed by calculator.

Data on types of health care sought were obtained
by asking the respondent about the nature and
place of treatment measures undertaken. This

treatment places were subsquently grouped into
six categories. The category 'home treatment'
comprised traditional and modern forms of self-
treatment such as analgesic and anti-pyretic
tablets, OFIS, antacids etc. which are commonly
available in rural shops, and taken without
prescription. 'Traditional methods' included
treatment seeking within faith healing and
traditional system of medicine, including, Kabiraji
Hakimi & Homeopathy.'Private Para-professional'
category of treatment seeking consisted
consultiations with palli chikitsoks (village
Practitioners), Medical Assistans & community
hea th workers. The category 'qualified private
practitroners' include graduate doctors, either
Government service holder who practice outside
office priod or private practitioners. 'Government
health facility' refers to all categories of health
facilrties run by government. 'Private hospitals'
inc ude NGO Hospitals, Private Clinics etc..

Result:
ln our study population majority suffered {rom
oiarrhoeal diseases (44%), next were respiratory
diseases (33%), heart diseases (6%), Fever &
cornmon ccld (8%) (Table-1).

Table No-1: Common diseases among the study
. n=380

Type of Diseases Frequency ot/o

Diarrhoeal disease 167 44
Respiratory disease 125 33
Fever and common cold 30 8
Heart diseases 23 6
Others 35 I
Total 380 100

n = Number of responden

Among 380 respondents 71% people bought OHS
from privet shops, 18% made at home and only
11% got from govt. supply. Regarding second
common problem respiratory diseases, Z1y"
received treatment from government facilities and
29"/o trom private places. Study revealed that only
47" were identified as TB patient which occupies
only 1.09% of the total population, of them 2(50/.)
were diagonosed and treated at BRAC centre,
U25%) at clinic and 1(25%\ by private

13
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health centers and 40Yo from private health
centers. The numbers of delivery in the study area
during last 5 years were 118. Among them majority
60% taken placed in home, 20/" in public health
centres, 20?'" in private health centres. Regarding
utilization of referral system 95% took the facility
and 5% stay at home (Table -2).

practitioners. 351(92%) had said that their children
were under EPI coverage. & rest 8% unimmunized'
Majority of the total population i.e. 66% take family
planning method and 34/o of the population takes
no contraceptive methods at all. The study shows
that, 61% of the female population visit for ANC
and 40"/o pregnant women didn't visit for ANC. 156

women take Ante natal care 60% from public

Table-2: Health Care Seeking Practices among the study population (% of subiects) n=380

The number of death in last 1 year were 46 during
that time majority 54Yo stay at home, 35%
hospitalized, 87" admitted at clinic and 3 % at other
places (Table-3).

Table-3: Utilization of Health Care during death (last

year) in the families of the study population. n=46

n = Number of death

Discussion:
The study was aimed to describe the health care
seeking practices in rural Bangladesh. Utilization of
health services is a complex behavioral
phenomenon. Use of health services is related to
the availability, quality, cost of services as well as

to socia s:'-31,'e, health habits and personal
character stics of tre users2.

ln this st!c\ :ne three most frequently reported
diseases',!ere diarrhoeal diseases, respiratory
tract infect ons and fever. Ahmed et alfound the
same d,sease pattern in their study. Most of the
villagers know about ORS. Our study shows that
89c,6 of the subjects bought ORS from near by
prrvate shops & only 11% got from govt. health
facilities. Most o{ the people of Bangladesh are a
ware the trealment of diarrhoea as diarrhoeal
disease control programm (CDD) and lMCl
Programm are continuing training programm for
health care providers to educate the parents of

children about the home management of

diarrhoea. As shops are frequently available within
a shorl distance from home, the parents prefer to

buy ORS pakets from this shops instead of govt.
hospitals to save the transport cost.

About 71o/o ol patients to treatment from govt.
hospitals and only 29o/o appeared to qualified

doctors. Most of the the patients were children and

t

Types of services Home
Treatment

Traditional
Methords

Privite Para-
professional

qualified Private
Practioners

Govt. Health
Facility

Private
Hospitals

ORS 8.9 11

Resp. diseases 29 71

TB treatment 25 25 50

EPI 92

FP 34

ANC 60 40

Delivery 60 2A 20

Referralsystem 5 95

n = Number of

Care During Death Frequency Yo

At home 25 54

Hospitalized 16 35

Private clinic 4 I
Other 1 3

Total 46 100
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of ow socioloeconomy status. On the other hand
parents Dercieved that treatment of children is a
spec a ised mater and Govt. Hospitals are better
place for there children. This is in contrast with the
f indings of the study conducted in pakistan6.

Prevalence rate of TB was 1.09% which was
correspondent to the TB prevalence rate in
Bangladesh. The EPI coverage in our study
population was nearly 92% which was alsmost
semilar to national EPI coverageT. Majority of the
population that is 66% used different types of
family planning methods.The study showed that
61% ot the women visited for ANC. Among them
60% got the service from public health centres
40'ro trom private centres.The results are higher
than the perspective of rural Bangladesh. This may
by due to the fact that this study area was visited
previously by fevaral groups of medical students as
this area is a residencial field side training (RFST)
area ol Rangpur Medical College. probably those
visits created awarness of mothers.
Sixty percent of the deilvery took place at home,
20% al public health centres and 20% at private
health centres. Percentage of home delivery in our
study population was much lesser than the
perspective of rural Bangladesh. lt may be due to
the health awareness of the area and avaibility of
health facilities.
Regarding referral system gS% cases utilized the
facilities from Upazilta health complex & district
hospitals and 5% were kept at home. Out of 46
deaths last year 50% causes were due to aging
process. And majority (54%) ot death kept at home
during their end of life time which need to improve
by hospitalized, which was only 35% in our study
f inding.

Conclusion:
Utilization of health care services is a complex
behavior phenomenon. The study revealed that

among 380 households 44% suffered from
diarrhea. Only 11% peopte are supptied ORS by
Govt. Treatment facilities for TB shows 50%got
treatment from BRCK .92Y" children were under
EPI coverage. Majority 60% delivery taken ptaced
at home, 20/o in public and 20o/" in private centre.
The study concluded that it is important a need
based health care delivery system of rural
Bangladesh.
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ASSESSMENT OF STUDENTS IN SURGERY
Sarker MAA1, Rahman MM2, Moniruddin ABM3

Abstract:
old fashioned & traditional systems of assessing the medical students are no longer in vogue' Newer &

newer assessment ry.t"*t are being adoptedl This is a continuous process to adopt the best ones

suitable to the preseni needs. A sound knowledge is always expected from the students & the surgeons'

This article provides a conceptual framework f6r and a brief update on commonly used and emerging

methods of assessment in suigery. There are varied methods commonly employed to assess the medical

students both at undergraduate & post-graduate levels. They are:

1. Written format - LJrg essay questi6ns (iEOs) & its moditications, Short answered questions (SAQs)

& Multiple Choice Questions (MCQs);

2. Practical/clinical format - osprloscE, Patient Management Problems (PMPs), Long cases' short

CASES;

3. oral format - Traditional viva voce, structured oral examinations. All these formats are prevalent to

assessthestudentsinBangladesh.(Primemed.j.V-2,No-1,P.16.23)

Key words: Assessment, Students, Surgery'

lntroduction:
Perfect evaluation needs updating the standards

from time to time. Evaluation tools help to detect

the areas of weakness or strength. They are very

imporlant in our endeavors to develop & upgrade a

particular aspect of learning so as to become a
competent professional. To evaluate students'

knowledge, we assess by written examination & to

evaluatJ students' skill, we assess by practical

examination.
"Assessment is the process of documenting
knowledoe. skills, attitude & beliefs, usually in the

,"rsurr-bl" termsl," Assessment may be (a)

formative and summatlve. (b) objective &

subjective (c) criterion referenced & criterion non-

referenced (d) f orma & informal. Formative

assessments are commonly done throughout an

academlc co,rse tnat is very much conducive to

the learnrng process'. lt guides future learning,
provides reassurance, promotes ref lection, and

shapes values. Summative assessments are

applied at the term-end ol a course in an academic

urJn. to assign the students a course grade3'

Summattve assessment thus makes an overall
judgment about competence, fitness to practice or

oua-lificatron for advancement to higher levels of

responstbilttyo.

Evaluation & assessment go par excellence pari

passu to awaken the teachers, learners & the

guardians in the form of a feedback to strengthen

Iliir a to augment knowledges. Competence in

medical science is "the habitual and judicious use

of communication, knowledge, technical skills,

clinical reasoning, emotions, values, and reflection

in daily practice for the benefit of the individuals

and communities being served." The Accreditation

Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME)

of the USA uses six interrelated domains of

competence: medical knowledge, patient care'
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pi'ofessionalism, communication and interpersonal Context and developmental level also interact.
skills, practice-based learning and improvement, Although all clinicians may perform at a lower level
and system-based practiceo. Competence is not an of competence when they are tired, distracted or
achievement but rather a habit of lifelong learning. annoyed, the competence of less experienced
Assessment plays an integral role in helping clinicians may be -particularly susceptible to the
physicians identify and respond to their own influence of stress'3''0.
learning needs. ldeally, the assessment of A-_,_ ^ F
compeience (what the student or physicianls an[ Goals & Purposes:

to do) should provide insiEht into actual Evaluation & asessment have three main goals: to
performance (what he or she does habitually when optimize the capabilities of all learners and
not observed), as well as the capacity to adapt to practitioners by providing motivation and direction
change, tind and generate new knowledge, and for future learning, to protect the public by
improve overall performanceT. Competence is identifying incompelent physicians, and io provide
contextual, reflecting the relationship between a a basis for choosing applicants for advanced
student's abilities and the tasks he or she is training.
required to perform in a particuiar situation tn the
real world. Common contextuai factors include the Purposes of evaluation & assessment are (a) to
practice setting, the local prevalence of disease, grade the students as passed or failed etc., (b) to
ihe nature ot Ine patient's presenting symptoms, i::!|.-" a.standard of quality of knowledge, skill &
the patients' educational' level, anO otnei service etc., (c) to encourage & augment students'

demographic characteristics of the patient and of l:f ilg process, (d) to improve the prevailing

the phiysician. Many aspects of competen.u,.r.t, !1!actlc^methods, 
(e) to have a fruitful feedback

as history taking and clinicai reasoning, 
"r" 

,t.o 11o19_s] 
the discipies, the instructors & the

content-specific and not necessarity gelieratizibte 9!iil'-"i.: (g) to identify the essential aspects of
to a i situationsu. A student's clinical reasonino n..,uu knowledge & skill, (h) to certify the disciples as weli
appear to be competent in areas in which Eis ;; the instructors & so on' The evaluation & the
ner base of knowledge is well organized ancJ l:t-t:"T:"t processes need to be reliable, valid &
access,bte, but may appear to be much tess practicabie in order to attain the desired goais &
comperent n unfamrliar ierritoryT. However, some objectives of the course.

importanl skrlls (e g. the ability to form therapeutic Methods of Assessment
relationshipst rnay be less dependent on contents. There are multipe instruments (methods) that are
Competence s aiso developmental. Habits of minc! commonly used to assess the medical students
and behavior and practical urisdom are gained both at undergraduate & post-graduate levelsa.
through deliberate practices and ref lection on They are:
experiencelo" '', Students begin their training at 1. Written format- Long essay questions
an apprentice leve . using abstract, rule-based (LEQs) & its modifications, Short answered
formulas that are removed from actual practice. At questions (SAas), Multiple Choice
higher levels, students apply these rules questions (MCQs).
diflerentially to specif ic situations. During 2. Practical/Clinical format- OSPE/OSCE,
residency, trainees make juogments that reflect a PMPs, Long cases, Short cases.
holistic view of a situation and eventually take 3. Oral format- Traditional viva voce,
diagnostic shortcuts based on a deeper structured oral examination.
understanding of underlying principles. Experls are ln Bangladesh, all these formats are in vogue to
able to make rapid, context-based judgments in assess the students at undergraduate & post-
ambiguous real-life situations and have sufficient graduate levels.
awareness of their own cognitive processes to
articulate and explain how they recognize Written Format
situations in which deliberation is essential. Essay type questions are the most commonly
Development of competence in different contexts emptoyed armamentarium to evaluate & assess
and content areas may proceed at different rates. the students. lt has some positive impact & thence
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still is being honored as a fruitful tool in many parts

of the worid in post-graduate examinations. The
complex cognitive skills inciuding analysis,
synthesis, evaluation & the power of recall,
comprehension, communication, organization &

expression are weil judged here. As essay tvpe
questions are very easy to construct, they coni;:-e
to be used wideiy as a nrethod of assessment in

medical education5.

SAQs cover a wide :'ange of contents inciuding
ilefinition, explanation, rnanagen'tent eic in simple
& concise forrns to assess the stuqierits' diverse
requisite capability..

hlow-a-days Multiple Choice Quesiions {MCQs';
are the most widely used componeni of objective
:esis. They are reliable, vaiid & practicable. They
can provide a large number of examination items
ihat encompass many conteni areas, can be
administered in a relatively short period, and can
be graded by computer. These factors rnake the

administration of the examination to large numoers
of trainees straightforward. $tanciardized MCQs
are fixed response tests. An MCQ usually consists
ol a base or stem followed by a series of 4 to 5

suggested answers for a question or completion of
a statement. A wide range of forrnats are there for
lraming MCQs. Most MCQs test recall of
knowledge" One can construct MCQs that check
learning outcomes in the rniddle part to lower part
of cognitive domain like application,
comprehensiorr, knowledge & to a lesser extent
analysis'.

Objective Structured Examinations:

The traditional clinical (comprising long cases,
short cases and viva voce) examinations have
substantial limitations in terms of reliability, validiiy.
However strict objective assessment method is
lacking in variation by di{ferent examiners.

The objective structured examinations have
overcome some of these limitations. There are
OSCEs/OSPEs. The OSCE was developed as an

evaluation tool, in Dundee and Glasgow in the
earlv 1975 bv Dr. Flarden and his
colleaguesl'10'11'12.' Unlike that in the traditional
method, in OSCE, there is standardization of tasks.
It is very much appreciated by them. An Objective
Structured Clinical Examination (OSCE) is a
modern'3 type of examination often used in many

Assessment of students in surgery

branches sciences & arts (e.9. medicine, surgery,
midwifery, chiropractic, physical therapy,
radiography, nursing, pharmacy, dentistry,
engineering, law etc) & is designed to test clinical
skill performance and competence in skills such as
communication, clinical examination, medical
procedures/prescription, exercise prescription, joint
mobilizationimanipulation techniques, radiographic
positioning, radiographic image evaluation and
interpretation of laboratory investigations, results,
etc. Here is a definite improvement in terms of
reliability, _validity, feasibility, objectivity &
practicability'". Thus the whole process is well
defined, planned, objective, and structured with
good amount of control over the variables like the
quality of student, the type of patient, and the
mood of the examiner. This has now become a
fairer and reproducible method of student's
evaluation. OSCEs comprise a series of stations
(about 10 to 15) around which examinees rotate.
Depending upon the natur_e of_tasks, we can have
following types of stations'5''6 

17.

1. Procedure Station: The student is expected to
perform a decided task in front of an observer
who observes the student while doing the task
and gives marks as per the provided checklist

2. Response Station: The student is expected to
respond to certain questions , either based on
the p'revious procedure station or chosen
separately to evaluate areas of knowledge,
interpretation, problem solving etc.

3. Question stations are a type of Response
stations, meant to test the knowledge part of
the skills tested in prior stations.

4. Rest Station: These stations are meant to give
a break to the students.

5. Critical Stations: These stations are the must
pass stations as they are meant to judge the
mosi important and critical component of
students curriculum.

6. Couplet Station some of the stations can be
linked to each other in an effort to evaluate a
common objective requiring more time.

7. Feed back stations can also be included to
provide immediate feedback to students on
performance at previous station or this may be
done separately.
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B. Must pass/Guillotine station if any ensures a
single station to decide everything.

An examinee is expected to undertake a well
defined task at each station. The criteria on which
one's performance is to be assessed are carefully
defined prior to the onset of the examination. The
length of time spent at each station is usuallv short.
A wide range of tasks is here assessedla. If an
examinee discovers that some components of
competence are really tested they may pay less
attention to other components than those he or she
predicts are more likely to appear'u. Spotting type
of stations actually judge non-surgical skillsr6. So,
stations have also been designed where real
practical surgical (procedural & communicative)
skills including ethics are also tested. It is a wrong
idea to divide the stations into an idea of x-ray,
specimen, instrument, question, splint, bandage,
dressing etc.'8''e. lndivrdual components of an
OSCE station are:
1. Written instruction to the patient,
2. Written instruction to the simulated patient,
3 Written instruction to the examiner,
4. Written instruction to the examinee,
5. A mark sheet,
6. Piloting the stations,
7. Answer keylcheck list,
8. Score sheet

As the name suggests, an OSCE is designed to
be:
1. Objective - all candidates are assessed using

exactly the same stations (although if rea-l
patients are used, their signs may vary slighily)
with the same marking scheme. ln an OSCE,
candidates get marks for each step on the
mark scheme that they perform correcily, which
therefore makes the assessment of clinicai
skills more objective, rather than subjective
(which is where the examiners decide whether
or not the candidate fails based on their
subjective assessment of their skills).

2. Structured - stations in OSCEs have a very
planned specific task. Where simulated
patients are used, detailed scripts are provided
to ensure that the information that they give is
the same to all candidates, including the
emotions that the patient should use during the

consultation. lnstructions are carefully written
to ensure that the candidate is given a very
planned specific task to compleie. The OSCE
is carefully structured (planned) to include parts

. from all elements of the curriculum as well as a
wide range of skills.

3. A clinical examination - the OSCE is designed
to apply clinical and theoretical knowledge
(cognition). Where theoretical knowledge is
required, for example, answering questions
from the examiner at the end of the station,
then the questions are standardized (structured
& specific) and the candidate is only asked
questions that are on the mark sheet and if
they are asked any olhers then there will be no
marks for them.

Checklist is the most important component of
OSCE/OSPE. This contains the vitat steps which
we want the students to follow to accomplish the
identified procedure to fulfill the set objective.
Checklist should be complete with list of material
required for that station, instructions to technicai
staff, with model answers and marks distribution.
Each step in the checklist can be given differential
marks depending upon the significance of that step
over another. A checklist is to be prepared with
consensus from other members of the department.
Before subjecting students to the station it is good
to review and validate the test by mock practice
with PG residents or junior teachers. This makes
sure that the task expected of the student can be
accomplished within the time. Before examination,
the students must be given clear and concise
instructionsle"

Marking in OSCEs is done by the examiner.
Occasionally written stations, for example, writing a
prescription chart, are used and these are mark-ed
like written examinations, again usually using a
standardised mark sheet. One of the ways an
OSCE is made objective is by having a detailed
mark scheme and standard set of questions. For
example, a station concerning the demonstration
to a simulated patient on how to use a Metered
Dose lnhaler (MDl) would award points for specific
actions which are performed safely and accurately.
The examiner can often vary the marks depending
on how well the candidate performed the step. 41
the end of the mark sheet, the examiner often has
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a small number of marks that they can use to
weight the station depending on performance and

if a"simulated patient is used, then they are olten

asked to add marks depending on the candidates

approacf,. At the end, the examiner is often asked

to'give a "global score". This is usually used as a

suSjective lcote based on the candidates overall

performance, not taking into account how many

marks the candidate scored. The examiner is
usually asked to rate the candidate as

excellinVgood/pass/borderline/fail or ssmetimes

as pass/borderline/f ail. This is then used to
deteimine the individual pass mark for the station'

Many centers !n the world allocate each station an

indivldual pass mark. The sum of the pass marks

of all the siations determines the overall pass mark

for the OSCE. Many centers aiso impose a

minimum number of stations required to pass

which ensures that a consisteriLy poor

perf ormance is not compensated by a good

performance on a small number of stations

There are, however, criticisms that the OSCE

stations can never be truly standardizec arc
objective in the same way as a written exam' lt has

been known for different patients / actors to affor0

more assistance, and for different marking criteria

to be applied. Finally, it is not uncommon at certain

institutions for members ol teaching staff be known

to students (and vice versa) as the examiner' This

familiarity does not necessarily affect the integrity

of the examination process, although there is a

deviation from anonymous marking' However, in

OSCEs that use several circuits of the same

stations the marking is repeatedly shown to be

very consistent which supports the validity that the

OSbe is a {air clinical examination' Examiners if

not well versed with the process must also be

clearly instructed about their role in observed

stations. lf standardized patient (may be volunteers

or paid employee) are involved they must be

properly trained and given clear and detailed

instructions to maintain uniformity on their part' lt is

a good practice to observe standardized patients

Jo"their part in front of a clinicianzo'

Preparation for OSCE

Preparing for OSCEs is very different f rom

preparin! for an examination on theory' ln an

OSCE, clinical skills are tested rather than pure

theoretical knowledge. lt is essential to learn

correct clinical methods, and then practice

repeatedly until one perfects the methods' Marks

are awarded for each step in the method' Hence, it

is essential to dissect the method into its individual

steps, learn the steps, and then learn to perform

the sieps in a sequence. Most universities have

Clinical Skills Labs where students have the

opportunity to practise clinical skills such as taking

biood or 
- 

mobilizing patients in a safe and

controlled environment. lt is often very helpful to

practise in small groups with colleagues, setting a

iypical OSCE scenario and timlng it with one

[er.on role playing a paiient, one person doing the

iask and if possible, one person either observing

and commenting on technique or even role playing

the examiner using a sample mark sheet' f,lany

CSCE textbooks have sample OSCE stations and

mark sneets thai can be helpful when studying in

rrre ranner ln doing this. the candidate is abie to

ge: a iee of running to tlrne and working under

^ -.2..:' CSC=s ine sia: crs are extended uSing

:a:a -19'3'e l3i ,l'. =c: example, the candidate

..?', '3','c:a:a(e a 3'e'nistory of chest pain and

:re. -:ei'3'e: a. e ectrocardiogram' It is also

co'r^. o' :c ce as<ed f or a differential diagnosis, to

suggest i, n cn medical investigations the

candicare l,ot i like to do or to suggest a

rnanagement P an for the Patient.

Thus OSCE is a form of multi-station examination

w,here each student needs to answer all the

stations. lt can be used for assessment of all

posstble competencies that you want your students

io acquire, lt is one of the most versatile methods

of assessment that nearly fulfills all the criteria of

an ideal assessment method i.e' it is valid, reliable

as well as feasible method'

Advantages of OSCfI'22 :

o The most commonly appreciated advantages of

OSCE/OSPE is that it provides a opportunity to

iest a student's ability to integrate knowledge,

clinicalskills, as well as communication with the

patient which is a must for any student aspiring

to become a successfulclinician'
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" This metnod removes the subjectivity
respons Dle for bias on the part of examiner
sin^l'ta-eously providing opportunity to provide
cne to one constructive {eedback to students
for mprovement.

r ,A the students undertake similar station anC
are ludged on common parameter thus permits
unrform and reproducible level of assessment

. li provides opportunity to judge large number of
skills covering most of the topics

. li provides an opportunity to know the overail
approach of the student towards patrents and
his problems.

. The structure of exam!nation is flexible and
easily adaptable as per local needs to the
subject and department.

" Overall a reliable, valid and reproduc bie
method both for fornnative as r,veil as
sumrnative evaluation.

Limitation of OSCE2l'22 :

Just like all methods OSCE/OSPE also has some
limiting factors like-

' One of the limitations experienced rn

OSCE/OSPE is that this method requrres
extensive planning and preparation on the pari
of examiners.

n lt is difficult without team effort and
adm inistratlve support.

n !t requires more labor, time and resources,
. Some people also feel that it breaks the cLinlcal

competence into fragments and we teno to
evaluate our students in a fragmented manner.

r There is risk o{ observer fatigue.

Patient Management Problerns (PMPs):
Commonly the assessment of an examinee has
largely been traditionally concerned around a mere
ability to recall isolated facts. Traditionally B0 p.c.
of the questions in the medical examination
required only recall of isolated facts, 15 p. c.
required only interpretative skills, less than 5 p. c.
required the use of problem solving skills &
effective behavior was hardly tested al all. To
counteract this, a number of simulation tests were
introduced into the medical examinations. The best
known of these is the Patient Management
Problem (PMP), a pencil & paper test of clinical

problem solving skill which resembles a clinical
situation. Patient Management Problems (PMPs)
are exercises which simulate the decisions a good
physician shall have to make in the diagnosis &
treatment of patient illness'u. The PMPs have got a
unique role in teaching-learning process as
because it is very intimate to practical problems
which a practitioner will face in practice & has to
master in the learning process.

Oral Examination:
Oral Examinations are said to be formidable even
to the best prepared student, for the greatest fool
may ask more than the wisest man can answef'.
Traditional Oral Examination (TOE) is always
threatening to the examinee & it'll not allow a free
& fair way of judging the examinee as a whole. ln
the TOE system, there is always a chance of
unfairmeans of relationship. Moreover, it is very
much subject to variability, time & place variability,
center & institute variability. ln the TOE there is
always a scope of suspicion amongst the
examinees about their ill luck, which is not an
acceptable judgement. The Oral Examination is
utilized to probe deeply than an essay, an
examinee's ability to meditate & to present more or
less clearly his knowledge'2. There are multiple
factors such as examiner, environment, question
sets, process of asking questions, feedbacks,
objectivity of the examination etc. that influence
over the whole evaluation & assessment process.
By structuring the Oral Examination, it is possible
to elicit from the examinees their cognitive abilities,
problem solving, interpretative & decision making
skills & assuring higher degree of validity &
reliability. The answer of the structuerd questions
should be written in answer sheets earlier &
agreed by allexaminers to avoid ambiguity & to
ensure validitf'.

Conclusion:
Considering all the challenges, current assessment
practices would be enhanced it the principles are
kept clearly in mind. The content, format and
frequency of assessment, as well as the timing and
format ol feedback should tollow from the specific
goals of the medical education program. The
various domains of competence should be
assessed in an integrated, coherent, and
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longitudinal fashion with the use of multiple
methods and provision of frequent and
constructive feedback. Educators should be

mindful of the impact of assessment on learning,
the potential unintended effects of assessment, the
limitations of each method (including cost), and the
prevailing culture of the program or institution in

which the assessment is occurring. Assessment is

entering every phase of professional development.
It is now used during the medical school
application process,20 at the start of residency
training2l and as part of the "maintenance of

certilication" requirements that several medical
boards have adoptedza. Multiple methods of
assessment implemented longitudinally can
provide the data that are needed to assess
trainees' learning needs and to identify and
remediate suboptimal performance by clinicians.
Decisions about whether to use formative or
summative assessment formats, how frequently
assessments should be made, and what standards
should be in place remain challenging. Educators
also face the challenge of developing tools for the
assessment of qualities such as professionalism,
teamwork, and expertise that have been difficult to
define and quantify. Assessment thus as a whole
has got a vital role over the teaching & learning
processes. The assessment strategy needs to be

standardized & individualized in accordance to the
practical needs of surgery. Avoiding the traditional
systems of examination, we must undertake
practical competency based assessment without
delay at all possible levels. A central quality

assuring authority needs to be set for uniform,
impartial & perfect assessment all over the region
or country concerned. Each medical institute
should institute a quality assessment plan to
overcome all inevitable problems under the active
leadership of an academic co-ordinator.
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GIANT VESICAL CALCULUS WITH RIGHT
HEMIPERESIS WITH SPEECH AND HEARING

LOSS- A CASE REPORT
Mallik A U, Sarker A A2, Ehsan K M A3

Abstract:
A vesical calculus is common but giant calculus is rare in modem medlcal practice. lt is usually secondary
to bladder outflow obstruction or migration of small calculi from kidney to bladder via ureter and gradually

grown up there. These patients present with recurrent urinary tract infection, hematuria, retension of urine

or inconiinence. The aim of this study was to report a rare case of giant vesical calculus with incontinence

of urine, of a male patient having right hemiparesis with hearing and speech disturbance. He had a
history of cerebrovasclar accident 4 years back. The patient undenvent cystolithotomy and the giant

calculus measured about 10.3x7 cm, had a dry weight of 49Og. After 10'post operative period the

patient transferred to physiotherapy department for treatment of paralysis.

Conclusion: Occurrence of a giant vesical calculus weighing 490 g in an elderly hemiperetic male, is a

rare finding now a day. (Prime med. i. V-2, No-l, P-24 -27)

Key words: Giant calculus, lncontinence, Cerebrovascular accident. Cystolithotomy.

lntroduction:
Giani vesical calculus is very rare in modern
pi'actice, accounting for 5% of all urinary calculi 1'2.

Fernales are less affected than maie. Ninety
percent of biadder caiculi are affected in male.''*'"
Usualiy it is the manifestation of an underiying
pathoiogic condition, lncluding voiding dysfunction
or a toreign body. Voiding dysfunction may be due
to a urethral stricture, benign prostatic hyperplasia,
bladder neck coniracture, or flaccid or spastic
neurogenic bladder, all of which result in static
urine. Foreign bodies such as Foley catheters and
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f oroo:1:^ :- -- =-- -'a'"2'e catheters can serve as
-,r" .^, ^-' --- !l 

=-rru u >., =: a: a^iS present with irritative
vo d r: s.,-:::*s ':ermittent urinary stream,
ur nari :'a:: ^'=r::-s hematuria or pelvic pain.6

Here : ,',= '=:11 a case of giant vesical calculus
of ar = r:'., -a = ,',no developed hemiperesis with
rnco': -e-:a i' rrrne and stoned removed by
u)'5.u - . -

Case report
A 95-',,ea'-o d male presented with 4 years history
of urge :cont nence. There was no history of
pass .c stones or symptoms suggestive of renal

calcu He had a history of cerebrovascular
accldenl 4 years back followed by right
hemiperesis, speech and hearing disturbance,
later on oeveloped incontinence of urine. For which
several investigations and treatment underwent for
paralysis but not for incontinence of urine. On
clinical examtnation, the stone was not paipable as
he was well built. Vital parameter was normal
except high blood pressure. Hb was 10.29mldl,
blood urea and serum creatinine was within normal
limit. Urine routine examination was normal. USG
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of abdomen showed a large echogenic oval
shaped structure suspecting giant vesical calculus
inside urinary bladder, showing no evidence of
hydronephrotic change in kidney. A plain
radiograph of the KUB region revealed a large oval
shaped smooth surfaced radio-opaque shadow in
pelvis (Fig.-1)

Fig.-l : A plain x-ray showing oval shaped
radiopaque shadow in pelvis suspecting bladder
calculus. (Size 10.3 xTcm).

X-ray of chest revealed cardiomegally. Surgery
was underwent with a lower midline incision and
bladder wall was opened extraperitoneally. When
delivering the giant calculus with difficulty, the
incision on the bladder wall was extended. A giant
calculus was removed (Fig.-2).

Fig.-2: A large brown color stone being extracted
from the urinary bladder

The weight of the calculus was 4909 and size was
10.3x7 cm (Fig.-3 ).

Fig.-3: Specimen of large stone weighing 4009
with smooth surface

Post operative period was uneventful. Cut section
shows in Fig-4.

Fig.-4: Cut section of the giant calculus showing
different layers of deposited materials.

Discussion: Giant vesical calculus weighing more
than 490 g is rare entity'. Few reports are available
in literature regarding giant vesical calculus
probably because of technical advances of
diagnostic modalities, The largest recorded
calculus weighing 6294 g was reported by Arthure
in '1953. The calculus reported by Randatt (1921)
weighted 1914 g, that of Powers and Matflered
(1952) 1410 g and D-orsey (1952) 455 g that of
Aslam (2010) 1 1259''o. lt is thought that a giant
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crushing followed by extraction of pieces. For giant
stones open surgery has been recommended as
the best modality because whole bladder is
occupied by ealculus". The urinary symptoms
which develops is due to UTI secondary to vesical
calculi. ln this patient, urine microscopic
examination showed no pyuria or hematuiia,
probably patient took antibiotics before attending to
hospital.

Conclusion: Our giant vesical calculus is a rare
entity. Such type of calculus in an elderly male
patient is very rare in modern medical practice, we
want to say that giant vesical calculus should be
removed by open surgery.

Achnolowedgement: We are gratefulto Mr Fluhul
Amin and Mr Mowar, OT assistant for helping in
surgery.
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vesical calculus develops from the nidus of the
infected material or from a single ureteric calculus
with progressive layer-wise deposition of calcified
matrix. Thus each of the lactors described above
may mutually contribute to the formation of a
calculus". Also, studies have shown that infection
may not be the inciting factor in stone formation,
but may plqy a major role in future stone
crystallization'. Our case of 4gO g in weight is the
largest urinary bladder calculus, so far our
knowledge, reported in Bangladesh, until the
present time.

The cause of formation of a giant vesical calculus,
in our case was not clear. Cut section showed that
there was layer-wise deposition of calcified matrix.
The patient had a history of cerebrovascular
accident, after that patient developed right-sided
hemiplegia with incontinence of urine. ln normal
subjects when bladder become full, it places
pressure on nearby nerves to signal the brain that
it is time to urinate. After cerebrovascular accident,
this process may not work properly and the ability
to sense the need to go and the ability to control
the muscles until reaching the bathroom may be
hindered, according to the National lnstitute of
Neurological Disorders and Stroke. After a stroke,
there may be difficulty initiating contraction of the
bladder completely, and then incontinence of urine
may develop as was in our patientlo. patient family
also stated that occasionally the patient had been
s.uffering urge incontinence before right hemiplegia
developed. So,,we are not sure whether the patient
had small bladder calculus before stroke and later
on developed in size producing a giant one. Both
hypothesis may be the cause for the development
of giant vesical calculus.The majority of biadder
calculi are radiopaque and detected by plain
radiograph. Other investigations which can show
bladder calculi are ultrasound, CT-scan, magnetic
resonance imaging and intravenous urogram but
contrast-enhanced CT is the investigation of choice
as it has remarkable sensitivity in detecting urinary
tract stones, including uric acid stones. lt can
reveal the concentric nature of stones. Our case
was diagnosed by x-ray and USG only.

Various surgical modalities are available for vesical
calculi which include open surgical removal,
extracorporeal lragmentation and endoscopic
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10. Tanago EA and Lue TM : Neuropathic bladder
Disorders. ln : Tanago EA and McAninch JW
ieditors) : Smith's General Urology, 15th ed.
McGraw-Hill, 2000.

11. Maheshwari, PN. Oswal, AT and Bansal, M.
Percutaneous cystolithotomy for vesical
calculi: a better approach. Tech-Urol; 199g; 5
(1):40-2 (s).
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Name of Topics Name of DePartment Date of Presentation
sl.

I Thyriod function & its disorders Physiology 28.04. 10

2 Postoperative fluid theraPY Surgery 06.1 0.1 0

3 Childhood immunization uPdate Paediatrics 27 "14.10

4 Antharx Community medicine 03.11.10

5 Hypertensicn Medicine 10.1 1.10

6 Rational use of Drug Ptiarmacology 17.1 1 . 10

1 Staphylococcal infections tr{icrobiology 08.12.1 0

8 Sireptococ ca1 tnfecil.tns Microbiology 15.12.10

9 Gran-ulomat.rrt s I n il ::'l-,:-tl :: i 
" 
I l; G : l:'l' : :-' :' Pathology 22.10.r0

10 TR i- -- :-;:1-,'-.:.:1'. \ iei: :lne 29.12 10

05.01.2011
11 Cell Injury

l2 Chromosome
r9 r-tl ltll l

IJ Childhood Cancer
Ii r-tl 1011

14 Fate of RBC and Jaundice
02.03.2011

15 Lipid Proflle
23.03.2011

16 S/ound and Wound RePiar 13.04.2011

t'7
Death due to acute Organophosphor's
poisoning cases in Rangpur Dir isron

22.06.2011

10.08.201118 RFST (Residential Field Site Trarning)

Program

19 Pregnancy rn'ith Diabetes ,---.:,r: s Obs. 28.09.2011

20 Pre-anaesthetic Assessment for
Premedication

t:;s:he.rlogv 21.rc.2011

21 Ph,vsiotherapy Management of Knee

Osteoarthritis
P:.r slrrtherapy 26.10.2011

22 Shock Management and Infection Control Microbiology 16 11.2011
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Prof. Nazmui Haque
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Dr. Chandra Rani Sarker
Assosicate Professor, Department of Physiology
Rangpur Medical College, Rangpur

Dr. Khandoker Abu Rayhan
Associate Professor of Anatomy
Popular Medical College, Dhaka

Dr. Abdur Rahim
Associate Professor, Department of B iochemistry
Northern Private Medical College, Rangpur

Dr. NewazAhmed
Assistant Prof,essor, Department of Biochernistry
Rangpur Medical College, Rangpur

Dr. Rashedul Haque Rahel
Assistant Frofessor, Department of B iochemi stry
Rangpur Medical College, Rangpur
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